
PULASKI snowAY
Tbta 121.000,000 improYement expecllte. motor tnrYe} between New York

and ita IIlcdJlairport at Newark, N, J,

helitating over their elevated high-
way plans de.igned to abolilh
dangerou. and congested Itreets.
Dr, McClintock 11 qualilied to

make the comparison. Hil profes-
sional rating as a tratlc engineer
I. high, and h. il familiar with
both cities. Hil home il in New
York, while in 1931 and 1932 he
lurveyed Chicago's motor trcnapcr-
tation probl.ems as a eensultcnt
employed by the city council. His
ecnclusion was a recommendation
for an elevated highway Iystem, a
development of limilar elevated
highway plans advanced by the
Chicago plan commission in 1927.
For a decade Chicago has de-

bated itl elevated plans, but no
dirt has been turned. Expensive
construction to accommodate large
volumes of tralic haa been conlined
mainly to the lake front, leaving
most of the city without modern
tralic lacilitie.. Other fairly large
suma have been spent for rural
grade separations. Many of those.
including a number in Du Page
county, have Cloas tralic too light
to justify the expense of the strue-
tures. Little hal been done to seg-
regate cross tralic where most
needed. in the congelted areas of
the city away from the lake.
By contrast, New York has ee-

cempliehed much. It has built
large and expensive structures in
the heart of itl metropolitan area,
where the demand for convenient
and safe motor transportation was
mOlt acute. The results have jus-
tilied the expenle. More mem-
moth projects are under way and
It ill more are being planned for
future work.
Six of the major Improvements

opened to New York tralic In th.
last ten yeara COlta total of $219,-
000,000. Thia can be compared
with the '100,000,000 estimated by
Dr. McClintock al the COltof build-
ing 160 milel of elevated highway
in Chicago.
Or the New York figure of $219·

000,000 can be cited to dwqrf by
contralt the '8,212,000 which intim-
idated Chicago as the estimated

Also in the New York program
for the future Is the extension of
tho express motorway around Man·
hattan. One section, around the
lOuthem tip of the Island, is del-
inity projected at an estimated cosl
of $27.000,000. The public Is well
latlslied with the $15,000,000 spent
for the four and a half miles of
west side elevated highway now
In service.
New York is willingly payin']

$3,000.000 a mile for elevated high-
way, in contrast to Chicago's re-
luctance to pay $500,000 a mile for
such facllitiel. The two-level streetl
in New York are of a heavier de-
sign than proposed for Chicago.

• • •
Also studied for future construc-

tion is a proposal for a vehicular
tube under the southern tip of Man-
hattan and under the East river to
Brooklyn on Long Island. In Man-
hattan it would connect with tho
Holland tunnel under the Hudson
river to Jersey City.
The Holland tunnel might be de-

scribed as New York's first gigan-
tic eUort toward overcoming its
inlular geographic handicaps in
handling modern motor tralic.
Chief Engine"r Holland started

digging under the Hudscn river In
1920. It wal finished in 1927 at a
cost of $48.000,000.
In New Jersey $45,000,000 was

spent for approaches to the tunnel.
The driver today passes through
Jerley City on a depressed pave-
ment free of cross traflc and pedes-
trians and thence mounts Pulaski
Skyway.
Pulaski Skyway, a $21,000,000

Improvement finished in 1932, con-
sists of three and a half miles of
elevated roadway and high fixed
bridges over the naY1gabie Hack-
ensack and PaHaic rivers. It com-
pletes the connection between the
Holland tunnel and New York's
main airport at Newark. N. J.
On the Manhattan end of tho

tunnel, New York began its first
elevated highway construction In
1929. This Initial section, one and

Thia map abows New York's .arioua
impronmellta to aid tredlc and the
coat of each. wbile tbe black liIles
dCllhed with wblt. iIldlcate pro-

posed extelllioJll.

WEST Im£ ELEVATED IDGHWAY
Air riew of Manhattan's expnM
blgbwCly, ne struct\U'e bCIIprond
the safety .alue of tbla pcuticulCll

deaip.

a half miles. costing $6,500,000, was
described in newspapers of the
time as the beginning of a $175-
000,000 aystem.
New York finished this section

of Its elevated roadway aystem in
November of 1930. Other sections
were opened to trafic in '32, '33,
'34. '36, and '37, a steady advance
that 11 being continued.
In 1931 New York completed an-

other Gargantuan tratlc structure.
the $60,000,000 George Washington
bridge acro •• the Hudson river at
the upper end of Manhattan.
Capturing publicity last year

was the opening of the TriBoro
bridge. a $63,000,000 project that

RANDALL ISLAND SEPARATION
Ramps at thre. lenla eliminate
crOM trClticat thta Junction point ill

the TriBoro bridge system.
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A cIlagl'QlDlDatk:mClpIbowillg bow
160 mU.s of ele.ated blgbwClys
would •• ,.e all •• e:ti01llof Chicago,

lInb Manhattan with Queens on
Long Island. An arm of the span
extends to the Bronx on the main-
land. It pass.s over two small
islands in the East river. so it
is really a combination of four
bridges and seventeen miles of
roadways, ramps, and approaches.
O~ Randall Island, where the

three arms of the bridge join.
there 1. a three-deck spiral of
ramps to sort tratlc without cross
currents and with a mInimum of
friction. This one feature of the
TriBoro bridge cost $2,000,000.

Cblcago bCII talked about superhighwClyll more than New York. but with the exception of th. abore denl.
OpIDeJltlittle baa been done, Tbla cIlagram abows bow funds wblcb might better ban been spent to .cue
conge.tion and heamda ill the city bcnoe beeD scattered cuound the countryaide for pade sepCllatioll1losom.

of which were entirely WUlec:eMcuy,


